QUICK SHIPPING PROGRAM
INTRODUCING

THREE DELIVERY OPTIONS

1. 2-3 day Shipping
2. 1-2 weeks Shipping
3. 3-4 weeks Shipping
FIELD CONFIGURATION AND ASSEMBLY

Uncut, Reel with Standard Product Labels
LED Linear Power Supply
LED Linear Connectors/Wire Leads
Uncut Channel and Mounting Accessories

BENEFITS
- Completely field configurable using LED LINEAR tape reels connector system and mounting hardware
- Perfect for applications where run lengths cannot be determined in advance
- Express delivery

https://www.ledlinearusa.com
Visit our website for more information.
1-2 WEEKS SHIPPING

FACTORY CONFIGURATION, FIELD ASSEMBLY

- Reel Cut and Labeled
  LED Linear Connectors are Wired¹

- LED Linear Power Supply

- Channel Cut and Labeled

**BENEFITS**
- Runs can be adjusted to the field
- Useful when run lengths are known but may vary slightly
- Short lead time

¹ Not available for Hydra HD series

Visit our website for more information.
3–4 WEEKS SHIPPING

FACTORY ASSEMBLY – FINISHED FIXTURES

- 6’ Wire Lead or Connectors

Fixture Packaged and Labeled

**BENEFITS**
- Easy installation
- Shipped as a complete fixture

https://www.ledlinearusa.com
Visit our website for more information.
PROGRAM DETAILS

PRODUCT AVAILABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIGHT OUTPUT</th>
<th>LIGHT COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYDRA</td>
<td>2700K 3000K 3500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMINARIS</td>
<td>2700K 3000K 3500K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDRA-LUX IP67</td>
<td>2200K 2500K (2900K and 3300K delivered)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOOLINE1</td>
<td>2700K 3000K 3500K TUNABLE2 RGB2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROFILES3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYDRA</td>
<td>VarioContour 0002 VarioContour 0016 VarioContour 1500 VarioContour 1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIVERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HYDRA</td>
<td>D-REM-030W-NDM-UNV-IP65 0-10V D-REM-030W-DIM-UNV-IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUMINARIS</td>
<td>D-REM-060W-NDM-UNV-IP65 0-10V D-REM-060W-DIM-UNV-IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDRA-LUX IP67</td>
<td>D-REM-096W-NDM-UNV-IP65 0-10V D-REM-096W-DIM-UNV-IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XOOLINE1</td>
<td>ELV/TRIAC D-REM-S-096W-ELV-120-IP67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Only for indoor models.
2 Tunable White is available with HD24 light output. RGB is available with HD20 light output.
3 VarioContours are available in 78” (2m) lengths. All cover and optic variants are included in the Quick Shipping Program.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1 LED Linear Quick Shipping Program is based on material availability.
2 Quick Shipping Program is only available for the products described above and the most current LED Linear specification sheets.
3 Maximum order length is 300 ft. of tape and corresponding accessories for Shipping Option 1. Maximum order quantity is 50 fixture sets for Shipping Option 2 and Shipping Option 3.
4 Quick Shipping and regular orders cannot be placed on the same PO. Only one delivery option applies for quick ship order.
5 All orders received after 3pm EST (12pm PST), on weekends and on holidays, will be processed the next business day.
6 Standard shipping terms will apply. Free shipping on all orders above $5,000 based on UPS ground shipping.
7 There are no partial shipments for Quick Shipping orders.
8 Pricing is based on the most current LED Linear price list. Option 2 and 3 have their own separate price list.
9 There are no cancellations or returns on Quick Shipping orders. All sales are final.
10 Credit on all Quick Shipping orders must be pre-approved.
11 All Quick Shipping orders can be placed through quickship-usa@led-linear.com.
12 Discrepancies or damage in shipping needs to be reported to the factory within 48 hours after delivery.

https://www.ledlinearusa.com
Visit our website for more information.